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样本进行实证研究，将 2006 年作为新会计准则颁布前的比较期间，将 2007 年作为
新会计准则颁布后金融危机爆发前的比较期间，将 2008－2009 作为金融危机的研





























Since September 2008 onwards, financial crisis originated in USA attacked 
enterprises all over the world, many companies got into difficulties in the financial crisis. 
For various reasons, listed companies have a strong motivation for earnings management, 
and their behaviors of earnings management certainly will affect accounting conservatism. 
At the same time, the period of 2008-2009 is just the second and third year of the 
implementation of new accounting standards, which also has an impact on accounting 
conservatism. By controlling the factor of impact of new accounting standards on 
accounting conservatism, this paper mainly research the impact of earning management 
on accounting conservatism during the financial crisis. 
      This paper focuses on two aspects: first, whether the new accounting standards 
impacts  accounting conservatism of listed companies; second, eliminating the factor of 
new accounting standards, whether earning management by listed companies impacts 
their accounting conservatism. This paper selects companies listed on the SHSE and 
SZSE  in 2006-2009 as sample, with data in 2006 as sample of comparison period before 
enactment of new accounting standards, data in 2007 as sample of comparison period 
before financial crisis and after enactment of new accounting standards, data 2008-2009 
as full sample of research period. Firstly, this paper tests samples 2006-2009 for each 
year by Basu's earnings-stock return model for regression analysis, researching on 
whether the accounting earnings of listed companies is conservative and comparing the 
level of conservatism of each year. Secondly, it uses full samples for regression analysis 
by deformation of Basu model, researching on changes of conservatism level before and 
after implementation of new accounting standards. At the same time, it uses samples 
2007-2009 for regression analysis, researching on changes of conservatism level before 
and after the financial crisis. Finally, it adds the extent of earnings management metrics 
to Basu model, studying the impact of listed companies’ earnings management on 
accounting conservatism during the financial crisis. 
      The main conclusions of this paper are as follows: the implementation of 2006 new 
accounting standards reduces accounting conservatism of listed companies; companies 















listed companies conduct positive earnings management during the financial crisis, which 
reduces accounting conservatism of listed companies. 
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亏损企业分别为 176 家和 115 家，亏损面分别为 12.12%和 7.3%，而受金融危机影
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（2006） 使用 Basu 模型进行了研究，证明在萨班斯法案实施后的两年里财务报告
的条件稳健性提高了
[8]

















2006 年我国沪深两市 A 股上市公司作为研究样本，经过系统地研究发现会计准则




年和 2007 年我国新会计准则开始实施的前后年为背景，选择 2006 年和 2007 年中
国深、沪证券交易所所有 A股上市公司作为初选样本，考察了我国上市公司会计稳
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